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Ab,i1'(tct (if tllf) 1>1'0t:l'cr.lill{J8 of llllJ OOl/llcil of tlie Oorrl'l1(}I' G el1cl'nl of Illdia. 
o8scmblecl 1m' tlta pl~l'pOl~e qf' flU/ldu{J Lftu:$ ((/liZ ]l('!llIlaticJ1IB .wlde,- tI~c 
provisiOll8 of t1UJ Aat of l)/tI'liameul :2-1 lS' :!IJ '"ia., £'('1'. tii'. 

'l'Lc Conncilmct nt Government Honse 011 ""ptlnesdny, the Wtll j)(!(:cmhol-1877. 
1·n.)~sHN1:: 

His Excellency tho Yiccroy nml Gon~1'nOl' 0(\)11'1':11 of IncHn, 0.1[.6.1., 
IJrcsidilig. 

His H0110nr ,tho Lilmt.('nnnt..aon~rnOl' of llellgul, C.S.1. 

'l'hc Ilon'h1o Sir E. C. ]li\yl,,~', K.C.S.I. 
'l'ho lTClll'hl{l Sit· A .• T. Al'hl1thnof-, K.C.R.I. 

CoIOJU'1 the lIoll'))l" Sir Andl'ew elm'ke, n.K, J\.('.~l.U., c. n. 
Licutcnnl1t·Gcl1el'al t.he HOll'h1c Sit· E. ll. Johnson, K.C.n. 
Tho IIolL'hie "~hit.l(\y Stokes, C.S.I. 

The lIoll'hie 1'. lL Cod~l\l'cll. 
'l'he Hou'1J!e ll. 'W Colrin. 
The nOll'hie l\Inlul.l'aja J o till dl'a. l\Ioh:m l'ngol·c. 
'1'l1e lIou'ulc '1'. C. Hopo, C.S.I. 
Tho Hon'blo MumtUz-ud-Dnoln. Nawab Sir lIuhnmmml Fniz Ali Khan 

Dahfi.(hu-, K.C.S.I. 

'l'ho lIon'hle O. C. Paul. 
'1'110 IIon'blc E. C. :alol'gnn. 

NE'V l\IEMlmnS. 
'rhe IIon'bic G. C. PAUL amI the Hou'blc E. C. MOltGAN took their sentsM 

Additional Ucmbel'S. 
OPImI AC'f, 1870, AMENDUENT DILL. 

The Hon'blo MR. HOPE introducecl tho Dill to am(md the Opium Act, 18'16, 
a.nd movcc.l that it be l'ciel'l'ctl to· no Seled Committee. Ho snitl tllnt, when 
Holiciting leayo to introduco the Dill, he hud cXll]nincd its objects so fully, that he 
he thought it wos unnccossary for him to add nny fm·thm· rcmnrks on tho 
prcsent occasion. 

Tho :Motion was pui. nn(l ngl'ced to. 

Tho Hnn'hlc Mn. JIC11'I~ also mon~d tlmt the IHll lie published in tho 
Ga:clle of II/dia in ]~ngli:-;h .. :m(l in tho loeal Gn:t.('tt~ in English and in such 
othel' lnngnnges ns tho Lcwul Governments dil·c('t. 

The Motion was put :lnd agrt'cd to. 



688· ABMS BILL. 

INDIAN ARMS nI.L~. 
1.'he Hon'ble SIR E. nAYJ,l~Y introduce(1 the llill to consolidate nutl mnclld 

the law 'l'elating to Arms, Ammunition amI Military Stores, tlnd moved that it 
, be refOl'l'ed to n Select Oommittee. lIo hnd Ilromise<l on tho last occasion,-
in inh'odncing the Dill, t.o affOl'd S01110 explanation of tho din'crcut sections 
of tho n~w law which had l)con IU'oposed with tho yiew of mceting the special 
difficulties Wllic1t rendcre<l tho introduction of tho Bill itself necessary, '1'h" 
whole A'3t, ho might say, had lJooll drnfted an(1 l'OcnSt, although its substance 
was very much thnt of tho Iu'esent nill: Bnt it'had been ro-al'rnnged amI mnde 
morc conciso amI IlUt into a moro intelligiblo aud cOlllllact shnllc by ]li~ 
hon'blo friend ~{r, Stokes, nml ]Ir, Fitzpatrick. '1'hc1'o would, 110 doubt, 
be mfiny I)oints of drofting in which tho Dill might bo impl'oYed while l>ossing 
through Select Committee, amI he di(lnotr Ill'olloSO at tllO I)resent moment t.o 
say that e",el'Y liarticular l)l'ovisioll of the Bill was in a forID ill which he should 
like to seo it in its ultimate shr'l'lC. TIe thought, howevcr, that, ns it ";fiS now 
drawn, it stnte(1 the llreciso I)olicy which tho Government of India wished to 
enforce. 

As he had explained at tllo last meeting of tho Council, one main obje..'et of 
the present Bill was to obtain stricter control over the impol'tntion of cheap 
firearms, and also on their Ilossession,' evon in the non-disarmed parts of Indin, 
so as to prevent their trrulsport and sale wit,hout, and oven within, our O'W11 

territories or frontier and their tl'Unsfcr to persons into whoso possession it was 
essential to the peace of the country that such arms shoulll not come. He would, 
howevel', before proceeding flU'ther, draw attontion to the first and twenty-thir(l 
seotions of the Bill, which contained all the exemptions at present in 'force, nmi 
the Council would soo further that the Bill contained provisions for the conti-' 
nuance of similar ,cxemptions. TIe would state to the Council what tho chief of 
these exemptions were; first of nIl, all Europeans, Americans and Anglo-
Indian subjects woro c:XCllll1te(1; thon certain Chiefs, Jagirdurs find' other 
Natives who wero spocially exempte(l by tho Local GOVCl'llmellt tUldcr the 
powers given to them, Agnin, for examll1e, in tlle Pnnj:ib, all honorary mngis-
tl'ates nnd Police-zailUiirs, who wero a class of llOllo,rary officials below the 
degreo of magistrates, were c:x:emptc(l. lIe merely mentioned these exnmples to 
show how wide the SC01)0 of prcsent oxemptions wns, amI ho wishClI to point out 
that every cxemption existing under tho present lnw would be continued, nnd 
would not be affcctc(l by tho passing of this Bill; and the Locnl Government" 
and the Government of India wouM lnwc similar l)o~vel's to continue or to 
renew: Ot to extend these exelllptions in future. 



ARJIS lJILL, 

SCC(.iOll I(. of the nm defined" mUl1lunitiOll " "111'lll'~n f " 1 " " 
, , ' • I, 1'Y S ,orcs nne. nrm~. 

:mll a]so cOlltamcd Val'lOUS othcr 111'liul'tl'Ollb 'TIl" ])",'t'l 1 f t 'tl . , ." . \i.. 1m :l,r en lIrc HI ,IOSO 

defini.tions was the scpal'ntioll of tho dcfilliUollS of .. ammunition" atul " milit.'lry 
~tnrcs,JJ 1.'hi9 was n lWW fenturll, and thc Cuundl would {hul flint this lliffcr~ 
CllCO an:oou,(} illo 13ill. inasmuch nli U milittlry storcs" iuohulcll ~ gl'cnt many n.rti~ 
d(}s wlu011 WCl'C also used fOl' othol' purposes, nnll tllCrcforo tho nhsoluto l'ostrictions 
:t.'i to these at'fides woro \'ery milch less stringent th:lI1 as to what woro c:tUcll. 
" :umnullitio~l'" In fad ho might sny gcncrally. nlthough it dirt not cxnct.ly 
(':<Pl'C89 the fnct, thnt power W:lS giYcn to tho Go,'m'11l1l011t to rest.rict the t,r:ms-
})Ort of milittll'y stores, rnther thntl thni, thoir tl'an!lpOl't WitS nhsolnt.cly rest-l'ietert 
by tho nm. lIe hml mellt.ionCll nt tho last meeting of tho Conncil t.1mt SOI1lH 

very consiclm'al)1o dimonltics 1ll1tl OCCUl'l'otl fl'om t.ho wnut or propel' definitions in 
this resI)ed. 1\11(1 that .• for cxnml,lo. for tho timo consil1omhle inconn'ninllec was 
folt in the l:Ialt.Ilct.rc trndo from the.wnnt of tho scpnra,te definition now inh'o~ 
dnced. 

Scction 5 of· the BiH, 01' rathcr a clause of it, cOl1tnined n. llC'V lll'ovision in 
regard to the Rillo by privatc pcrsons of arms and 'Rmlllunition, It hall been 
found, as a mattcr oUaet., :nul it wns only VCI'y natul'ul that 1)e1'8011S buying arms 
l111d ammunition llerfcctly iJolld ficle for thcir OW11 llSC. ceased to requiro t.hem, 
and then sold them to the first lllll'Chuscr: in tlmt wny n ,con~iclol'aLlo Jlumbor Hr 
arms had got into bands to which it was not desirablo that they shoulcl pnslJ. 
'rhel'o woultl therefore bc two rcshir.tions on this point: ono thnt it wouM not, 
hn legnl to sell Rtwh arlUS to tlo pcrsoll who was not licensod to posscss thom; a.ml 
~(,C()lUUY. that any lll'imto pcrso11 selling :\1'1U8 or ammunitiou would havc to 
give notieo tltCl'cof to tho nearest Jlolieo-statioll, 8m E. DAYJ.J~Y did not think 
t.hat in practiec this would ho foullIl n. vcry opprcssiYo 01' harsh l)l'OYisioll. "hi I.' 
at 'tho samo timo hc bclio\'cll that it might pl'event n gOOlt denl of lllisehi~f, 

Section 7 'l'nfcl'l'ml' to tho duties Oil 011O:1P fil'o..1.rms, IIo cxplnilloll t·his 
}1I\1't of tho subject :1t so Jlllwh length 011 tho Inst oCC3.'Iion, that Ito would nut, 
dctn.iu tho Coullcil nt })1'C50nt with nlly flU'tllCl' l'OmlLl'kR upon it, 'rho COUlldl 
would 1hulill tho sccond schellnlo nt.bl.chcd to tho 13ill tho specific uuties it W:L.<; 

l))'op()~ea to hwy 011 fil'Oal'l1lS nlHI military stOl'(lS, inchuling pl\l'ts of 1h-em'lIls. 
'rltis schctlulo hnll IJccn pl'cpm'cIl with ROJlle llilnL~l1lty. fl)l' it rO'luil'ed a goC)(l 
dcal of technical knowledge to fit it oxnd,ly to tho facts nne 1 no(:cssitics of thc' 

'4';lSI!, He hllJl<!1l that, wl"'1l f.lw lWl went into COllllllit.f:no. hi~ eollcagncs wOllld 
assist him in lIlilking t.his schdulc tL'i l,cl'fect as it coulll hc Jluulo, 

S(~cti()n 11 l'dol'l'ed to Ow I{eneral restriction whil'oh it was 1)I'Opos(',([ tu 
pl:lco on the P()S~CSSiOll of :ll'IIlS nll orCl' thc counh'y. wit.hollt l'c~crm~co til tlt(~ 
tact wllOtbcl' specific distl'ic:ts were illdudcd uudor wltat was scutIon 3~ of j he 



540 ARMS BILL. 

old Act whcther, that is to say, thcy ,,"Cl'C "disarmcrl" or "nnrlisnl'lllcd" dis-, . 
tricts. It was intendCll that tho ncccssity for a liecuse shoul<l extend to tho 
whole country. Ho wou1<l110int out, howovcr, that tIle last two clauses in this 
scction wore .tntcnclcd to meet nny difficult.y 'Which might bo felt hy llCl'Sons 
who now possessccl m'ms, nIlll it would bo soon that this scction would not como 
into' forco fOl' tIu'co months nftor the dnto on which the Dill came into force, 
50 os to givo till~O mul ol)l)ortunity to a 1)e1's011 who <liel not care to tako out n 
lioonse t.o dispose of his arms, 01' to take out a ,liccnso if ho chose to do so'; an(l 
if ho could not sell them, 01' care otherwiso to get rid of them, ho would be 
allowed by the thh'd olnuse of the section to dCl)Osit thc1ll nt tho nearcst Police-
station. 

Section 22 was 80111ow11at wielo in its terms, hut it wos n gencl'alizntion 
of section 20 of Act XXXI of 1800. rfhe COlmcil woul(l see tlmt sections 
2() nnd 20 of tllO Bill maintained, in respect to scarcllcs in the undisarme(l 
districts nll tho existing rcstrictions os to lll'Osecutions nnd searcllCS to be made. 
nnd ditlnot specially extend, but were on tho contrary mtllor intended to mitigate 
the soverity of, tho la,v.· Under section 20, in such cases no prosecution could be 
institute(l ngainst nny person without tho previous sanction of tho Magistrate 
of the District; and by section 20 n search under similar circuDlstances must be 
in tho pl'eSence of some person specially al)pointccl by nnDlO by the Lieutenant-
Governor in this behalf, and not otherwise; that was to say, an ordinary 
Police-officer would not hnve the l)owor of making searches without any 
special authority or guidanco, but in evcry cnso some specinl selected officer 
of some ~nk nnd l>osition would be eUlI>loyed in mnking sCltrches. 

Sm E. BAYJ,EY did not know whether therc was nnything elso which was 
new in tho Bill ns to principlo. As lle had soid before,' tho subject was 
a. very coml)1ieat<?cl one, and tho drafting of t~lO Act hml been one of great diffi-
culty. If hel'cafter any blots wero found in it, ho was suro that tho Select 
Committee would be very gla<l to considor them, and. to amend them so us to 
meet any clifliculties which might arise. no did not know how long the Com-
mittee would sit, but the Bill wouM be no doubt in their bands for some time. 
a.nd both the pulJIie nUll tho membcrs of tho Council would have tho oppor-
tunity of l)ringing to notico any special points which might occur to them . 

. The :M:otion was put amI agreed to. 

Tho Hon'blo 8m E. BAYLEY also moved that tho Bill bo published in the 
Gazella of Illdil' in English, amI in the local Gazettcs in English, and in such 
other languages us the LO'cal GoVel'lllllents direct. 

The Motion wa.s put and agreed to. 



/'iRA O{TS7'UJ[S. :Hl 

l'IADRAS })]S'l'ltlC'1' .lU])GES IH Lh 
~rhc IIon'blc IVln. S'l'OKJ~S pl'('~mntccl tho U('I'Ol·t (lr t.Il1~ Sd('(lt CCl1"mjtl.(~c on 

Ule Dill to enal,}o tho l)i~h·jd .1mlg('!'I. of thn l)I't'~i(II'lH'y (lr .l<'III't ~nint nl'(W~~(, t f) 
suspend nmI rcmoyo c{Il,t.uin ministel'ial offit\Cr8, nml for UtiWf purP()~l'II, 

S UN])ltY lULLS, 
l.'ho Hon'hlo }IJt. S'l'OKBS nIllo moved t.1mt, f,lm llon'hle :Mr. I'nul 11\' r;l.Ildl.'(t 

to the Select Committees on tho following Dills ;-

To de fino nnd runentl tho law relat.ing to the tl'ansft'r (lr prnpcrty. 

1.'0 define nnd amend the law rebtill!; to ProHl i~sllry N otc'fI. .Hill~ IIf 
Exclumgc antl Cheques. 

The lIotion wns lmt nud ngl'{'.cIl to. 

SEA CUS'l'OUS llI1~L, 

The Hon'hlo lIn. HOI'E moyell that the Hon'lllo M r. :Uor~an he n(hlC'd tn 
the Select Committeo on t110 Dill to consolidate nnd 3J1llmd tho law rchlt.iug to 
the lovy of Sea Customs.duties. 

Tho Motion was put nnel agreed to. 

'rho following Select Committees were nnm('(l:-

Ou the Bill to nmcml tho Opium ..:\.ct, 1870-'1'he l1on'Lle :U(\S~1'R. Rtul;pq, 
Cockerell and tho 1.[ov(~r. 

On the Bill to consolidate nnd nmend the lnw l'l'1nt ing to A rln';, A tnlllll-

niti~n nnd Military Stol'f:s-Lieutl'n:mt.Ge)\(,l'tll tho Ilon'hle Hit' K .B. J()hn~(ln, 
the Hon'blo Mr. Stokes, tho lIon'Lle lInlulr:lj;l J "ti11 th{l MoJullI 'l'ngm'c Ului tho 
Hon'ble Messrs. Hope, Evans, Morgan nnu the MUYN·. 

Tho Council adjourlled to 'l'hw'Sday, tho 27th j)('('eIllJ,('r 1877. 

C" T.mIT1'A : ~ 
'i'/,e 19t/, J)ecl'mber ISi'7. J 

D. j·'1'1'7.1'A'1'1UCK, 
St'CJ'f:!n/'!I 10 tile (J (}"t'I'III11f",,1 (Jf ItltliCt. 

Lf'!lill/((lil:(' .JjI'lJll/'/JII(!1t t. 




